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1. "r'(a) In designing a board layout, what features govern the choice of plug and

/ socket or edge connector?

.b1 brplain the use of via holes and their production. 
,

,.(") What width between tracks should be provided to more or less avoidr" cross-talk?

what is the optimum si-ze pad on a 14-1ayer mrlti layer board for use
with a hole of O.O72tt di-arneter? i.-: . ;. \

Yflrat is the n-inimun track w-idth usable on a typical digital logic board?

2.J Deseribe the basic features of the following items used in production of autonated
artwork: -
(") Digitiser
(u) Computer i

(") Visual Display Unit 'ii:'". : ' ' , I ,,' " 
"','"-' ';'

(a) Photo plotter

(O,"fy details of how the iten is involved i:r artvrork producti-on ar€ requi-red),

3.v/ lltrat response ehsraeteristics are needed for filn for a klnted Ci-rcuit l,laster?
Give detailed erplanation of each desired charaeteristie.

What trade-offs have to be rnade in choosing a photographic process for high volume
producti-on at an-'e6onornic cost?

4. Deseribe the basic features essential in a process cpmera,

Outline two methods of finding the foeal length of a process lens.

State the statdard equatj-ons, showing how u and v are related to nagnification.

trbonr the above, find.the values of u and v when using an 18ttlens to gjre a 2q"(l/> * original size) image.
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5. What are the major controls lrequired for successfu.l operation of the following
Dry Filn prccesses:-

(a) lanination
(t) exposure
( 
" 
) d.evelopi-ng

Detail the safety considerations involved with Dry Filn Photoprinting.

6." Discuss the important features of the following ltens involved in screen pri-nting:-

-Va) mesh slze
(l) rnesh material
(") frame
(a) printing machlne

Give thTee inportant applications of screen printi-ng in P,C.B. produetion,
st3ting the typical widths and thiclaresses of lines whi-ch can bL provided bythfs nethod.

7.v/ Compare and contrast manual and ful1y autonated art work production techniquesin as many ways as possible.

8. Compare and contrast screen-printing and photo-mechanlcal printing when appliedto the produeti-on of P.T,H. boards. Take into aceount all stages i-nvolvel in
board production where either rnethod nay fi-nd application.
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